New Italian Restaurant Features Easter Sunday Specials in Mayfaire Town Center
For Immediate Release- Wilmington, NC, April 3, 2012- Roko Italian Cuisine, located in
Mayfaire Town Center, will offer Easter dinner specials this Sunday from noon-5pm. In addition
to the regular Roko menu, Chef Jadran will prepare leg of lamb as well as surf and turf entrees.
At Roko Italian Cuisine, this Sunday only, try a traditional Easter Sunday meal with the Peros
family. In his home, Chef Jadran has always enjoyed lamb with family on Easter Sunday, this
year he is eager to prepare this special dish for Wilmington residents.
“My wife and I want to share some of our family traditions with our local Wilmington
customers,” said Jadran Peros, head chef of Roko Italian Cuisine. “Instead of worrying about
what to cook for your family, come relax and enjoy a freshly prepared meal at our restaurant.”
The herb and garlic roasted leg of lamb will be served with seasoned baked red potatoes and
fresh seasonal vegetables. For those looking to try both land and sea, the filet mignon and lobster
tail surf and turf dish is the perfect combination.
“I am eager to share our favorite Easter dinner dishes complimented with great service here in
our family restaurant,” said Vojka Peros. “Families can expect personal service and an excellent
meal this Easter Sunday at Roko.”
In addition to the featured Easter menu items guests may also order from the full Roko menu.
Head chef Jadran, creates homemade pasta, carves and prepares veal, and seasons local fresh
seafood daily in his kitchen. Appetizers, salads and chicken are also available. Don’t forget to
leave room for the dessert prepared exclusively by Vojka Peros.
Patrons are encouraged to make a reservation to secure a seat at Roko Italian Cuisine. The
restaurant will be open from noon-5pm on Easter Sunday and will resume normal business hours
following the holiday from 4pm-11pm nightly starting Monday.
To make a reservation please call 910-679-4783. For more information, or to preview the Roko
menu please visit, www.RokoItalian.com.
For media inquiries please contact Andrea Peros at media@rokoitalian.com
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